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century. Mrs. Cillicit is ciglîty years of age, and hias been ou the stage for
more tiau seventy y cars of that timo, heginning as a dancer when a1 niere Child
at Diury Latie. This iinstalinuiit iirst gives soine recollections of lier chilIdhood
and thon the narr-ative ixioves to Amierica wlîere Mis. Gilbert and lier liusbaind
emnigrated in 1819. fier recollections of lier experiences iu Chicago, MIil" %%ukee,
St. Louis, and otiier western cities are very aînusing, and give a vivid idea of
the old stock colnpanies of haif a century ago. It is remarkable that wll''il Mrs.
Gilbert first appeared iu New York she cine as a " western " actress fr. ni Cia-
ainnati. Tiiese reminiscences, whicii will run througlî tlîrce nunibeî'q of the
.Magazine, are exact transcripts of the coflve:.Sti0'ns îith lier frien'l, Mms.
Charlotte M. Martin, whoî lias been a iîwtst syniîpatiietie editor. The al1 ,indaint
tllustratiuns have been selected fruiii the wonderfui collection of Evert lTansen.
Wendell, and also froin Mrs. Gilbert's own stouvenirs.

Thonmas F. Millard, the war corresponder', 8si.nds froin China a rei -rkable
surnnary of the international conditions prevailing tliere at present, anl a very
shrewd analysis of thu paet piayed by tlie v'arious arinies and the reî"î senta-
tives of their governments. Mr. Miliard is the first inan to malie ai proper
allowaiice ini his ivriting for the very biased statements of the " for$-i-n resi.
dent" in %Cina. HLe also fuily reveals the campaign of revenue and plunder
whici lias been promnoted by Cie Germians, and shows hovi they lîave been
making cruel expeditious against, a peopie who have sliown no resistanee whae.
ever. Mr~. Millard aiso shows liowv fortunate are the Ur.ited States in - caping
froin +lie wviole dificulty, and Iîow honorable their attitude lias been.

PAMlPHLETS, REPRINTS, ETC., RECEl VED.

La Cure Pratique de la Tuberculose : par le Dr. P. Piyade (d'Amielie-leai
Bains), Précèdée D'une Lettre-Preface, pa E. Beirac, Docteur ès lettres;
Recteur de l'Acadenîie de Grenoble. Paris : (;corg,,es Carré & C. N-iud, -diteurs, .
3 Rue Racine. 1900.

We have just, received the annuai announcement of the New York qchioôl'
of Clinical Medicine for 1901. The sciiedule of cliicis suggests an aT-i'dance-ý
of riaterial, and the facilities for teaching eperative surgery on the c;îdaver in
lu general or special departnients appear tobhoexceptionally good. Ti ytn
of post-graduate teaching pursued by this scliool-personal instruû'-,-in and:
linîiited classes-lias advaiitages tliat are appreciated by tiiose wlîo -1 esire tôe
participate in practical wor1 . The specialties are ail represented.

LITERARY NOTE.

Dit. SA'MTEL F ioEnsHrau.,%, of 218 Est 46tli Street, New York, w'%r:ees us to]ý
say tliat lie inteîîds to publisli a second paper on " The ULse of the S,'iprarenil
Capsule on Organic Ueart Diseýase," and asks the readers of tlîis jourrnil to sen&i
hini the reports cf their cases as follows : 1. The condition of the h"t puIe
and pulse rate. 2. The effeet, un thîe lieart, pulse ana pulse rate, -% iliin tenl-I
minutes after the suprarenai powder, tliree grains, is clîewed and s"-1ilowcd,,
ivitlîout water, by the patient.

IT is announced thiat T'U Stylits, the %vell-known înonthly nicdi'., 1 1~iI
edited by Dr. Williani Porter, cf St. Louis, lias lio consolidated 1"ztla thfe
Interitatc MéEdical JTourntal, of St. Louis, Mo. The Stlitus will bce cAi-ilida e
with the Intcrst «te .3.fdicaZ JourLal, and tIse two publications cnis" îdr&
tii0 latter name. Dr. William Porter, editor of Vite Stylits, îvill lie 'cit
,'ità Dris. W. B. Outten, R. B. H. Gradwolîl and O. F. Bail,)in tlic oditoik
management of the Int-erstate Mcedical Jour;<d.


